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Before we begin, please complete our pre-workshop survey:  







Your attendance card ID: 
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Overview 
In this workshop, participants will learn how to create a simple activity for Google Cardboard, using Unity. 
This will include an overview of Unity, how to add simple models, a VR camera some simple interactivity 
and how to deploy to a mobile device. 
Preparing for this Workshop 
You will need to download: 
Everyone: 
 Unity 2018.1: https://unity3d.com/  
 You will need to create an account – select the free personal version 
 When downloading Unity, the download assistant will ask what components you want to 
download and install. Make sure that Unity 2018.1, Documentation and Standard Assets 
 If you will be using an android phone, also select Android Build Support 
 If you will be using an iPhone, also select iOS Build Support 
For Android Users: 
 Android SDK: https://stuff.mit.edu/afs/sipb/project/android/docs/sdk/index.html 
 Java Development Kit: http://www.oracle.com/technetwork/java/javase/downloads/jdk8-
downloads-2133151.html. Take note of the location. 
 On your phone, go to settings > about > build number. When you find the build number, tap on it 
at least 7 times. The go to settings > developer options and turn on USB debugging. 
 Congratulations! You are ready for the workshop! 
For iPhone Users: 
 Xcode: https://developer.apple.com/xcode/downloads/  
 Go to the Apple ID website: https://appleid.apple.com/#!&page=signin  and create a free account. 
 Congratulations! You are ready for the workshop! 
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Unity Orientation 
When you first log into Unity with a blank project, you’ll see an empty scene surrounded by various tool 




Tab for the assets store: Super useful! We’ll talk 
more about this later 
Everything you 
currently have 
in your scene 
All the things that you can put in your scene 
right now. You can add more by importing 
them here 
Information 
about the object 
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Getting your computer ready 
1. Install Unity (follow the instructions on page 1) 
2. Install Android Studio 
a. If you haven’t already done so, install android studio onto your computer. 
b. Open Android Studio and select Configure>SDK Manager. 
c. Under the SDK platforms tab, select the Android SDK platform that is the same as or 
higher than your device (at least 4.4) 
d. Under the SDK tools tab, select Android SDK Build-Tools, Android SDK Platform-Tools, 
Android SDK Tools, and Google USB Driver. 
e. Copy the Android SDK Location (it will look something like: 
C:\Users\<YourUserName>\AppData\Local\Android\Sdk) 
f. Click apply to begin adding everything that you need. 
 
Getting started with Unity, VR and Google Cardboard. 
1. Go to Edit>Preferences>External Tools and scroll down to the android section. 
2. Paste the location of the SDK and JDK (or browse) 
Troubleshooting if your files are hidden: 
 Open File Explorer and Select View > Options > *Change folder and search options. 
 Select the View tab and, in Advanced settings, select Show hidden files, folders, and drives and OK. 
3. The links that you will need to get started are here: 
 https://developers.google.com/vr/develop/unity/get-started-android 
4. Download the GVR SDK application package 
5. Open a new Unity Project (make sure it is 3D!) 
6. Drag and drop the WHOLE FOLDER into the assets folder of your project in Unity. 
7. Wait a little while…this may take some time, depending on your computer. 
8. Go to file>build settings>android>Switch platform. 
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9. Select player settings on the bottom of the build settings screen. 
10. Under other settings, make sure that the Minimum API Level is set to Android 4.4 ‘Kit Kat’ or higher 
11. Under XR settings, check the box to enable Virtual reality, then press the plus sign to add Google 
Cardboard.  
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12. Find the scene called “HelloVR” and double click to open it. 
13. Select the play button on the scene. 
14. To move the camera, hold Alt and move your camera around. Find the purple shape and press your 
left mouse button when the reticle covers it. 
15. The object should vanish! 
16. You are ready to build experiences for cardboard!! 
Building Your First Scene 
1. Right click in your assets folder of your project and select create scene. 
2. Give it a name and double click on the unity icon 
3. Search your project assets for GvrEditorEmulator, GvrControllerMain and GvrEventSystem 
4. Drop them in your scene 
5. Create an empty GameObject and call it player. Drag the Main Camera onto the Player. 
6. Find the GvrReticlePointer and the and drag it onto the Main Camera. 
7. To the main camera, select add component then search for GvrPointerPhysicsRaycaster. 
8. Set the Y axis on the position of the player to 1.6. Make sure everything else is 0. 
9. Create a cube (right click in the hierarchy, select 3D object, Cube) and call it floor 
10. Set the position to 0 in all axis and the scale to 10x1x10 
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11. Create a material by adding a new material to your assets (right click>create>material) 
12. You can play with the Albedo color to find a floor color of your choice 
 
13. Drag your new material onto your floor. 
14. Add some fun objects, in different locations and play with colors (e.g. some spheres, cylinders 
etc.) 
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15. On each of your objects, select Add component and find event trigger. 
16. Select add new event type and to some objects add pointer enter, to some add pointer exit and 
to some add pointer click. 
17. Click the + and then drag the object (or another object for added fun!) into the empty box. Select 
No Function, GameObject, SetActive. Make sure the box is not checked: 
 
18. If you feel particularly ambitious, you can create a short script. 
19. In your assets folder, right click and select create new C# script. Give it a name and double click 
to open it. 
20. Copy and paste either one of these scripts (you can create two scripts and have both!) 
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21. Make sure that you leave the first few lines, up until the first curly bracket { 
 Renderer m_Renderer; 
 
    void Start() 
    { 
        //Fetch the Renderer component of the GameObject 
        m_Renderer = GetComponent<Renderer>(); 
    } 
 
    //Run your mouse over the GameObject to change the Renderer's material color to red 
    public void OnReticleOver() 
    { 
        m_Renderer.material.color = Color.red; 
    } 
 
    //Change the Material's Color back to white when the mouse exits the GameObject 
    public void OnReticleExit() 
    { 
        m_Renderer.material.color = Color.white; 
    } 
} 
 // Use this for initialization 
 public Color colorStart = Color.red; 
    public Color colorEnd = Color.green; 
    public float duration = 1.0F; 
    public Renderer rend; 
 bool click = false; 
    void Start() { 
        rend = GetComponent<Renderer>(); 
    } 
    void Update() { 
        if(click == true){ 
  float lerp = Mathf.PingPong(Time.time, duration) / duration; 
        rend.material.color = Color.Lerp(colorStart, colorEnd, lerp); 
  } 
    } 
 public void OnReticleEnter () 
 { 
  click = true; 
 } 
 public void OnReticleExt() 
 { 
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22. Drag and drop the script(s) onto each of your objects. 
23. Add the script into one of your pointer events. 
24. Find the name of your script in the dropdown list. 
25. For the first script, find OnReticleOver and select it.  
 
26. For the second script, select OnReticleEnter and select it. 
 
27. Press play and see what happens! 
28. Play with the different settings to see what events you can create. 
29. When you are happy with your product, save the scene and get ready to build it to your phone! 
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Putting the App on Your Phone (These instructions are for android. If you are an iPhone user, the 
instructions can be found on page 1) 
1. Open the Settings option on your phone. 
2. Select System if you have android 8 or higher…otherwise ignore this step. 
3. Select About Phone. 
4. Tap Build number 7 times 
5. Go back to the previous screen and select Developer options 
6. Make sure the develop options toggle is set to on. 
7. Scroll down and enable USB debugging 
8. You can now build to your device 
9. Open build settings, connect your phone to the computer. 
10. Make sure that the scene you have created is the one that you are building to your phone. If it’s 
not there, you can drag and drop that scene to the scenes in build window. 
 
11. Double check player settings (at the top of other settings, you may want to rename the app) select 
build. 
12. Test your app on a cardboard headset! 
 
